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SINGLE COPY" TWO CENTS.

TAB STORMED BY

SUFFS, WHO HAND

"BILLY" BOUQUET

Evangelist Tells Women He Was
One of the First to Champion

Cause of Equal Suffrage
for Women.

SATS A WORD ABOUT OMAHA

Some of the Most Noble and Some of
Lowest-Dow- n, Degenerate Men

on Earth Abide Here.

FORTY-NIN- E HIT THE TRAIL

FORTIETH DAY.
Trail- - Attend. Colleo.Hltr. amc. tiona.

fTSVlOUS days.. 6,115 64J, 900 PJC, 786.71
Thursday

noon . . . S3 l.BOO
Afternoon 6.000
Evening 893 11,000 :::::::

Totals 6,428 661.430 8.30.783. I
Offering- for Mr. Sunday not countedrtt.
BOT A1CD GIRL TRAIL.. RITTZaS.

rsvlous Oaya 3,643
Thursday

OonncU Bluffs High otaool 63
Miss Oamlin's grjup work boys

and rlrla 141

Total 3,7o

MXI!TI!IN TODAT.
18:16 p. m. Sunday at Brandeis

theater. Man only.
11 a. m. to p. m. Business women'

runchson, 1809 rarnam street, Nusa
MiUar.

8 p. m. Sunday at the Tabernacle.
' 3 p. m. Tabetaacle Blbia class.

3 145 p. ra. Boya' and girls ineotlng,
Calvary Baptlat church, Kiss Gamlin.

4:30 p. m. Boys' and gins' maotlr.a;,
Worth Sid CHrlstian church, Hiss
Gamlin.

4 p. m. Bibla ' elass aspeclally for
school teaohers, Tlrat Methodist oiiarsu.
Miss Sana.

4:10 r. m. Commercial High achool
and favisixiaes college rlrla. T. W. O. A.,
Miss Millar.

6 p. m. Bailneii w men's baaquit,
first Mathodiat church.

7:30 p. m. Sunday at the Tabernacle.
8 p. m. Bible claaa, First Congrega

tional church. Council Bluffs, Miss

W Those
jT Tiers of

valiant and persistent mem- -

the gentler sex, who are fight
ing the battle for equal suffrage
stormed the tabernacle yesterday aft-
ernoon, captured the corridors and
then triumphantly invaded the main
part of the building, the rostrum, the
platform and the pulpit.

The front of the pulpit bora a
great yellow banner, 'a bannor that
toore this strange device, "Votea for
Women." Similar banners were
tacked to the front of the platform.
Scouts were at every door and, asi
the folks flocked in, they pinned
upon them yellow badges, "Votes fort

When the meeting opened It soemei
that everybody In the "Tr.b"' wanted
votea for women. "Rody Baked' every-
body who was In favor of woman suf-
frage to rise and the audlenco rose as
one man, or rather aa one woman, for nt
least nlne-tenth- a of the 7.0CO present were
women.

Bouquet for "Bllly.,
Then up came a great bouquet of yel-

low, flowers for "Billy' 'and "Ma" from
the woman suffrage delegation. And
then a bin cake, a yellow eojie, baked

- by a niemDer oi tne noum time euurusu
league, was presented to the members of

Sunday party.
Billy" therupon presented himself as

'one of the firm to champion the cause
of woman suffrage, when near y every-

body waa against lt."He delivered omo
hot shots at the opposition to the move-

ment. "It wriggles out of tho treweries,
because they and the saloons know it
sounds their death knell." he said.

And then "Rody" sang ,fRe Brewer's
Big Hoases,' 'and the audience provided

the steam and whistle for the "temper-
ance engine."

Five-year-o- ld Harry Stafford song
"Brighten the Corner" with Rodeheaver.
Harry's uncle used to play-bas- ball on

the same team as "Rody" down In Jel-llc- o.

Tenn.
Take Hat Off to Devil.

"Billy" actually "took his hat off to
(he devil" In his sermon.

"The devil admitted thut Christ was
the Bon of God," he sat.i, "and for that
I have more respect for him than I have
(or soma fools I've met."

The Epicurean and Stolo philosophers

(Continued on Page Two, Column Four.:

The Weather
Vorecaat till 7 D. m. Saturday:
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity

not much change in temperature.
noun. ueg.
6 a. m ......M
6 a. m 64
7 a. in 63
8 a. m

a. m M
10 a. &J
11 a. m ss
12 m 73

1 p. 7t
2 p. m 7'i

p. m
4 P. m 78
B p. in

P. m ;. 7i
7 p. m 70
8 p. m m

Cos para live Local Record.
1U15. 114. lH 191?

Highest yesterday .77 "2 50 fc
Lowest yesterday f3 to 31 U
Mean temperature. & M 40 ' 44
Precipitation 00

Temperature and precip;taUon depur
turea rrom normal:
Normal temperature. .51
Kxcess for the day
Aotal deficiency since March 1

Normal precipitation V int-h- "

Deficiency for the flay.. OS incn
Total rainfall since March 1 1Z 2Jin.hts
Detliiency since Wiinh 1. ...... l.Uinolus
retirlency f r cor. period, 1914.. 2 2i Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, Mi.. .4J incites

Reports from S lotions at T V,

Station and State Temp. High Rain-laJ- l.

of Weather. 7 p. m.
Cheyenne, clear W) .00!
lavenport. clear .4 .no

Jienver, clear
Dea Moines, clear ..6tt
Dodge Oty, clear ..64 00

North Platte, clear... '
Omaha, clear ..70
Rapid City, clear ..ft oo

Clheridan, ciear .. !oo

js loux ity, c lear ..' 003Jr I

.

Valantlne. clear
L. WELSH,

..70
Local Forecaster,

CHARLES S. MELLEN, chief witness for government in
trial of the directors of the New Haven railroad, was once
connected with the Union Pacific and stationed in Omaha.
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CARRANZA STARTS

HUNTINGBANDITS

General Lopez Requests More Troops
to Handle Situation Along Mex-

ican Side of Border. '

MEXICAN PRISONERS RELEASED

BllOWXSVILLE, Tex.. Oct. 22.
An active campaign against bandits
on the Mexican side of the Rio
Grando by General Eugenlo Lopes,
the Carranza commander- - in -- Mata-moros,

was, promised today by Jose
Z. Gara, Carranza consul here.

Garza sad General Lopez has 're-

quested more troops In order to han-

dle the Mexican side of tho raids.
Oarza said Investigation is under way

of the reported appearance In Reynosa.
Mexico, of Luis De La Rosa, Texas ban-

dit leader, a "few hours ' before ' the raid
on an American soldiers' camp at OJO

Del Agun yesterday morning. I

Quiet was reported last night at all
points, along the border. Sheriff W. T.
Vann announced the release of four Mex;
lean prisoners all named Cantu, held In
connection with the Monday night train
robbery. No evidence was developed to
hold them. V

War Prisoners
May Go.to Woods

OTTAWA,
' Opt., Oct. 2i Application

for the services of the S.OOO war prisoners
blH In Canada has been mado to ths
dominion government by the New Bruns-
wick lumbermen. .

Labor Is scarce in Canada and lumber
men complain that they cannot get men
for the woods.

The application has not yet been dealt
with by the government.

GREAT CROWD AT CRETE
FOR FARMERS' FESTIVAL

CRETE. Neb.. Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) A large crowd attended the last
day's program of the Formers' Festival.
It was estimated that more formers were
in town today than ever were seen here

'. b fore in one dsy. Senator Hitchcock
spoke at the Sokol hall this afternoon
to a fairly well filled house. The senator
was careful in his .remarks, and steered

' Br,y f tne Political question entirely. He
' did not commit nimseu to me preaiueni s

new nollcy of increasing war facilities,
neither did he stand with Oovernor More-hea-

who spoke .here yesterday and wh
waa strongly opposed to the president's
new policy.

The parade. of school children, business
floats and brass tanda was over a mile
long. The stock exhibits attracted a
great amount ot attention,' and the do--

. meslic science display waa far above the
average. .

The big program of the second day
ended with a balloon ascension, which
h.M hMn dclaved during the day because

OS. high wind.of the

t. s '( ' , '
4 ' . 'L " UtJ i I

TRIAL OF PORTER ;

CHARLTON RESUMED
'

.
-

Former Omahan on Trial in Italy,
Facing the Charge Of Murder- -

'. insr His Wife.

EXPECT A VERDICT NEXT WEEK j

COMO, Italy, Oqt. 22. The trial
of Porter Charlton pf Omaha, Neb.,'
on the charge of having murdered i

his wife, a San Francisco woman, '

was resumed today. Micelli Plcardl,
Charlton's chief counsel, was present
in court although he had not com-- 1

. . . . . ... ,,,
pieieiy recoverea irora m inness.
Charlton's physical condition has i

Improved, and it is expected there
will be no further interruption of the
trial. A verdict is looked for by next
Tuesday or Wednesday.
i Tne court gave an opportunity to Signor
,Plcardi to famlllarite , himself with the'
case. The lawyer asked many questions
concerning the previous, sessions. .

Twenty witnesses were Interrogated.
Among them were hotel keepers, portora,
physicians, a druggist, a milk man and
the owner of the house In which the
Charltons were living" at the time Mrs. j

Charlton met Ker" death. The witnesses!
gave contradictory testimony concernlnij
the mode ' of life of the Charltons and i

their quarrels. - , '
I

I

NEBRASKA LIVE STOCK
RATE CASE IS DISMISSED

commission.

- .Coming

The Bee's
Biily" Sunday

Special
Fine bi illustrated 32-pag- e"

paper containing
full the
Omaha campaign and
all the principal
mons as preached the
"Tab" day today.

Just what want
for town folks.
Price' 10 Cti.' Order nor.

GREECE REJECTS

THE ALLIES' OFFER

OF ISLEOF CYPRUS

Hellenic Monarch Does Not See Way
Clear to Accept lYoposals of

the Quadruple Entente
Powers.

ATHENS' REFUSAL DEFINITE

Confederates Feel, However, that
Show of Force Will Hare

Some Effect.

RELY ON SENTIMENT

LONDON, Oct. 22. The Greek
government has Informed the quad
ruple entente powers that it does not
see its way clear to accept the pro
posals, Including cession of Cyprus
and other concessions offered in re
turn for Greek military
with Serbia.

While Greece's refusal of the of

fers is definite so far as the present
is concerned it is felt by London
commentators that a material
strengthening of the entente allied
contlnaenta t Saionlki would have a
very material influence upon the at
titude even of the Greek government

It also is believed by observers
here that Greece cannot perBiBt in its
present ambiguous position and that
public opinion which is generally
understood to favor the entente allies
probably will exercise its influence.

Court Holds Road
Cannot Refuse the

Liquor Shipments
CHICAGO, Oct 22. A permanent in-

junction was Issued today by Judge Car-

penter of the United States district court
restraining officials of tho Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railway company from
refusing to accept and deliver ' consign-
ments of liquor to points In Iowa and to
agents of the consignees on the written
order of the latter.

A plea agaliiftt making the Injunction
permanent was made yesterday by C. A.,
Robblns, asMstant .attorney general of
Iowa, on the ground that the court order
compels the railroad officials to violate
the law of the state of Iowa, wnicn
directs that liquor consignments must be
received by the consignees In person.

The order of the court provides that the
consignees must designate tne arayman
or' other cnrrlor who Is to receive the
liquor' and that the. shipment must be

marked for personal use and private con-

sumption. The order also sets forth that
thm rn"J f"i'' lb' state ot Jiwa was
entitled to tho feller askea in me peunuu
of intervention.

A temporary Injunction was granted
sis: weoks ago. . ...'.
Lay Reports Made'

-- at Church Council
,

ne whaven. conn.. Oct. 22.-A- part

from business matters oonsiaerea ny ine
national council of Congregational

today the delegate body took
hc,'.great In meetings, seciionany

held, which were given Over to reports
on the work of laymen and lay women
in the denomination,

CI U, h huiidinz society held Its
new constitution. f , the councll mem

ber. were the majority as voting mem- -

bers. Additional members were elected
complete by re--

election of Dr. Luelan C Warner of
Nbw york M prMl(,ent. c . H, Richards,
secretary, and C. II. Baker, treasurer.
Choice was also made of Allen B. Mead,

n Rov' nurt0" "
H. Moxon, Massachusetts; L .P. Cad man,
New York. 0 u n(iv( Chicago, and
r0v. ll. P. Dewey, Minnesota, as vice
presidents and of fifteen trustees repre- -

renting various sections of the country.

Five Years for
Committing Murder

, on the High Seas
NKW YORK, Oct. 22. Ieonard licik-leln- ,

fireman on tho steamer Comanche,
convicted of manslaughter for the killing
at sea of another member of the crew,
was sentenced In federal court today to
serve five years In ths United States peni-

tentiary at Atlanta, Oa.

tlon, was the subject of public curiosity,
j Federal Judge Hhcppard, however, in

his charge to the Jury, lessened the of
fense to msnslaughter and the Jury found

l a verdict in accordance with the instruc
tions.

j Charges Land Men
Defrauding Buyers

8 AN FRANCISCO. Oct. 22. -T- wo-thirds

nf ih. lund .Aitinmiliii AiAna hnlnt.as In
' Laluornla soil oy tnasing misrepresenta-

tions to prosectlve purchaser, accord-- :
Ing to C. B. Hubbard, a Ban Frsnclsco
real estate dealer, who appeared today

t before the state rural credits commls-- !
slon. Mr. Hubbard said he specialised
In colonizing In different parts of the
state and that he believed something
should be done by legislation to protect
buyers from unscrupulous real estate
agents. i

"I'm ashamed of my business some
times," Mr.' Hupbbard told the commis-
sioners, "and unless necesslry I often
hesitate to admit that I'm a seller of
laud In this state."

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 22. Com-- i Berkleln's case attracted considerable
plaint of the Nebraska State Railway Pu'c attention because of the offense
commission that the rates on cattle, hogs charged, murder on the high seas,
and sheep from stations in Nebraska on j brought his case under federal Jurlsdlc-th- e

Holdrege-Cheyen- ne branch of the tlon and conviction for murder, which,
Burlington Xo St. Joseph,' Mo., are un- - j under the federal law, means hanging,
reasonable and dbicrlmlnatory, was dla- - How to reconcile this with the law of
missed today by the Interstate Commerce New York, which provides for electrocu- -
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Seventy-Fiv- e Hundred Men Arc
Reported Captured by Russians

rKTROCRAD. Oct. 22.-(- Vla Ionrton.
4:!tt p. m. Further llusnlitii sucesses on
the southern part of the front were an-

nounced
a

today by th war office. It Is

staled that several Austro-Ocrnia- n po
tlrma

at
and more than 7.W0 men have been

captured. Pays the report:
"Ry an energitlo surpile attack In the

region of Novo Olexlents. twenty miles
north of Tarnopol, eautcin Oallrla, we
captured portions ot the enemy's posi-

tions yesterday.
"elmilarly we seised pnrt of the ene-

my's powltloiis In the region of Lopou-Sihn- o,

north of Novo Olexlnct.
"In the courie of the nay we made

prisoners In thee combats. IW ofJIcors
and about 7,.VI0 soldiers. Wo ruptured two
howllsers anil numerous nmrhlne guns.

Krnrliin Itnrk Founders.
LONDON, Oct. 2J Tho Norwegian bark

ACES BACK TO BACK

CAUSE OFHIS DEATH

Onoe Too Often Did S. E. Brodkey
Have the Big Card in the Hole

Friends Get Suspicious.

TRY TO GET BACK LOSSES

Upon aces, buck to bark. Is laid the
blame for tho suirido of S. K. Hrod-ke- y,

well known pawnbroker of Four-
teenth and Douglas streets.

Once too often in various
"friendly" card games did Ilrodkey
get an ace up and an are in tho holo.
He tripped himself up, finally, and
the dilemma in which he found him-

self led to his
This la in substance th story that Is

circulating among his friends and ac-

quaintances nnd stlrrlnu to us very
depths the circle of Jewish folk in which
he associated.

According to accounts which arc amply
verified, a llttlo group of men, or whom
Brodkey was one, had been in the habit
of visiting around at each other's homes,
particularly on Sunday evenings when
free from business cares, and enjoyed
little auppera, after whlrh the tablo would
be cleared to make room for cards. The
game was poker and the spre 1 of the
playing could bo imagined from the limit,
which was ordinarily II, and Ilrodkey
nearly always had to "dig up." The
score for a year or more, It Is said, loft
hlnie more than a thousand dollars loser.

Then t omes I nnl shnrk.
Then one day not so long ago, a hard-u- p

professional gambler entered his store
to soak a pledgo and the talk acciden-
tally drifted to cards. Brodkey lamented
his poor luck nnd complained of his con-

stant losses, to which his customer' re-

marked that It might not bo so much In

the playing as "In the cards.
,"I can tell you how to' chango yeur

luck and show you how to win I"

The professional relumed later with a
few decks runrAnreed to produce thrae-of-a-kln- d,

at right-- flushes and full houses.
"If you use these you won't have any

more trouble settling at the end of a
game," the professional is said to have
laughingly told the pawnbroker.

The Jest fell In fertile soli.

Brodkey nm Host.
A week or so later Brodkey was host

at a little dinner ot rlnderbrust.
At the end of the evening his guests

called him phenomenally lucky and de
parted quite a few dollars behind.

The next session took place also at the
Brodkey place,' and several more.

From the "good thing" poker player
who always lost Brodkey developed Into
an invariable winner. Ho always seemed
to know when to "lay down" and when
to "bluff."

One night one of tho company, after
losing considerable, picked up a rack of
cards and stuck them In his pockot.

Then came the blow off.
Brodkey was accused of ringing In a

phoney deck and tho victims demanded
their money back. Brodkey returned
some and explained that he wus "making
Jokes." Then nearly all who had been
playing with him from the start com-
menced to worry him and kept It up. To
friends he declared that soino of tho
losers were taking advantage of his po-

sition by domandlng more thun they lost,
and he asked thsrn In Intercede and set
him straight again.

Want All Bark.
The losers, however, insisted upon their

demands In full, and even went so far as
to engage a lawyer to commence prose-
cution.

"They're trying to bankrupt me," Ilrdd-ke-y

complained a few hours before he
swallowed the poison draught.

The exposure of the marked cards came
a few weeks ago. Bitice then Brodkey
had been persistently sought after by
his former card table playmates. The
story leaked out and the suicide was tho
culmination.

Though forced to admit the use of
marked cards, Brodkey at all times In-

sisted that by their use he had got back
only about half what he formerly lost
while playing with men who knew the
gome better than himself.

British Ships Shell
Port of Bulgaria

LONDON, Oct. 22. The Brltinh Medl-- (
terranean fleet today bombarded the Bui- -i

garlan port of Dedeaghatch in the Ae-

gean sea, according to a telegram from
Sofia received by Reuter s Telegram com-

pany by way of Amsterdam.

POPULAR MILFORD WOMAN .

WEDS AT UNIVERSITY PLACE

MI I.FORD. Neb., Oct 22. Spedal.)
Miss Bessie. Prosser of this city and
Kdgar Campbell of Seward were married
yesterday afternoon at University 1'lace,
Rev. F. K. . Ifouts of I'nlverslty Place
officiating. Miss I'rosser is one of the
popular young women of Mllford for
whom a prenuptlal party ww given Mon
day night at her home. It wus In the
nature of a surprise, her friends gather-
ing at the office of the Mllford Review
and proceeding to her home In a body.

A great array of gifts was taken and
presented to her. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
will make their home at Seward.

Cl!sle, 1.WT tons gross, from Hull, Octo-

ber l.t. for I'ort Arthur, has foundered In

collision off the Isle of Wight. Fifteen
members of Its crew were Isndod today

New Haven. Peven othera are missing.

Horrible Scene, on Battlefields.
AMSTHItHAM, Oct. 22.- -A representa-

tive of the Loksl Antlener at the Serbian
front telegrnphs that the desperate re-

sistance of the Serbians Is reponslble
for the relatively small number of pris-

oners taken by the Austrlnns and Ger-

mans.
"Serbian troops rarely surrender, even

In hand-to-han- d encounters." the corre-

spondent says. "They light unlll the last
possible moment. Thus there sre enacted
In these battles horrible scenes of the
wildest fighting, unparalleled on any
ether front."

THIRTY INDICTED

BY FEDERAL JURY

Mrs. Ida Rookefeller Indicted on
White Slave Charge for Bring-in- g

Young Girl to Omaha.

TOTAL REACHES SEVENTY-FIV- E

Thirty-on- e Indictments were re-

turned yesterday afternoon by the
,'ideral grand Jury in session here.
Of tho thirty-on- e only the names ot

riftcen of those indicted are made
public on account of the fact that
the rest are not yet In custody. As
forty-fou- r indictments were returned
on October 15 the total has now

reached seventy-fiv- e.

The most important Indictment of

those given out is that of Mrs. Ida
ltockefellor of Eighteenth and Chi-

cago streets. The was held for white
slavery, being accused by the Omaha
police of having brought a

white girl from her home In

Kansas by decoy telegrams. The
police found the Utile girl with
Chinese men when they raided the
place.

Thii nthor white alave Indictments sre
merely cases of women being transferred
across the state line.

Men held for having drugs In their
possession were trafficking In It In a
amall WAV!

Hoy J. Durham, stealing mall from
.irri... t Mullnn. Neb.: Ida Rocke- -

f.lUr white slave: Rov B. Keith, while
slave; Sam Ixwelle. white alave; Htephen
luin,., itnvlnv HuriM In noasesslon: John
Harris, having doiwi in possession; Rob-
ert Faulkner, having dope In possess on;
Inn Carter, having dope In possession;
Noah. Blackburn, having dope in posses-
sion; Walter Bell, having dope. In pos-
session ; James P, Johnson, stealing mill
from poslotllce at tmiana; ,ionn nuinua,
larcen:' of Interstate frelghtl Frank
JCudrna, larcenv of Interstate frelKhti
Kdwanl MeConnell, larceny of Interstate
freight Chsrlle-Well-aea4JH-

reserve (wife Mating). . -

And These Were
Some Pumpkins, Too

ATLANTIC. Ia., Oct, 21 (Special.) A
collection of pumpkins and squashes, said
to be the largest ever gotten tngetner,
was that exhibited laat week when the
Nelie Shoe company held Its pumpkin and
a iunsli contest. In which there were over
j. .n.r.c. ... ... ,
Alice May Hunt oi Extra, weighed 120

pounds when picked, but had shrunk
eleven pounds.

There were nearly 100 of the specimen will

left

brought, to The movements
ten still

Iho done committee , but any
the tha

Tho on for
the In "lumi

and come
men In seed were Lh.at.

still.,. v ... ...... .

pounced one the best they had evor
seen.

People of Atlantic
Demand Better Gas

ATLANTIC, la.. Oct. 22. (Special.) The
committee of the Commer- -j

rial club the ODjecuone
which have been filed by cltltens to the
quality of sen Ice rendered by the gas
company, and It sold that some inter-
esting developments in matter may
be expected before

The company owned the plant
for several years and found los-

ing game. The city has times
notified the company that the service i

was not Improved the franchise would be
taken away, and each time the service
has been Improved for a period, so

objectors say. ,

Cupid is Kept
Busy in Atlantic

ATLANTIC, la, Oct. 22. (Rpeclal.)
Bell, daughter of.irn of this and

Clay tS. Henderson, of E. Hender-
son and wife, east of the were

last the home ot the
bride's parents.

ul K Fackler and Emma Pip-gra- ss

were married at Des yester-
day by Rev.

C. l'rlngey and Miss
Worthlngton of the Cumberland vicinity

married here yesterday morning.

POLICEMEN SHOOT TWO

. BOYS OFF MOTORBIKE

LOS ANGKLKB, Cal., Oct. B.-T- wo po.
Unemrn shot two boys oft a motorcycle
in the east Lake park here to-

day, killing named and prob-

ably injuring the other, Arthur
Wand, who clutmed ownership of the

Wand, at hospital, said the
followed Immediately upon an order

to halt.
William and Slurarao, the

policemen, aald they the motor-
cycle had boen

ARMY OF SERBIA

DRAWN INTO THE

BULGARIAN NET

Surrounded on Sides, Exter-
mination is Threatened Unless

the Allies Rush Troops
Quickly to the Rescue.

FLANK ATTACK IS MENACING

Movement of Entente Troops Around
Saloniki Something of Mystery

and Kept from Public.

TURKS FIGHT WITH BULGAR9

ROME, Oct. 22. From informa-
tion available today It appears
that the Greek government is likely
to reply to the representations Just
made by the allies that will

by its policy of armed, neutral-
ity.

n.LKTIM.
BERLIN, Oct. 22. (By Wireless

to Rayville.) Bulgarian troops have
advanced of Strumnltsa
have driven the forces opposing
across the Vardar river, It was offi-
cially announced today by German
army headquarters.

nt'M.RTt.
LONDON, Oct. 22. A dispatch

from Ntsh today says official ar- -

aounceraent has been made that
the losses of the Austro-Germa- n army
of invasion have reached 60,000

wounded and prisoners.
Serbians are said to have repulsed
the Invaders.

BULLnTIKT.
LONDON, Oct. 22. British casual-

ties published since October 1 total
2,285 officers and 60,072

officers men.

LONDON, Oct. 22. Serbia's mill-tar- y

position is critical. Hammered
by superior forces two sides, its
armies are threatened with being
crushed, as army has been crushed
during the war.

Not only are facts admitted
in England, France Russia, but
they are reflected In official' Serbian
statements. The key escape from
this situation is the speed with which
France and England can throw forces
north from' Saloniki, In tha hope of
relieving pressure from the Austrlnns

Germans in the north and the
Bulgarians in the east.

Ths Bulgarians are now battling under
the eyes of King Ferdinand. Notwith-
standing the presumably superior artil-
lery of the Austrlans and Germans, It U
the flank attack by the Bulgarians that
seems the most menacing to the Serbians

few places are the Teutons as
aa twenty miles south of the Danube. In

j fBOt tn, trowA av,rBge, , d;ptn
of only ten miles.

A1 viuifnae fur Italvarlana.
The Bulgarians for their part dis-

playing tremendous indicative jf
lol-- l D,n. rrAln th,.. f .. n. u.

Nlsh-Salonl- kl railroad In hands.
they have a strategic advantage which

be difficult to overcome.

frnm l.It la reported that Turkish cavalry la
with tho Bulgarians, and that

a great battle Is at the Macedon-
ian town ot Velese, where the Berts won
(Continued ou I'uge Column Two.)

THE WANT-AD,WA- Y

mfKZ I

All Rlshts Kerrl
"I have several houses vacant,

That's why I'm In a
S want my Ad la Sunday's

t won't have to worry.

"I'm runalaa so TU ret there
my Ad, aad ant he latel

I h event got much time
They eloae a Quarter of eight,"

tf have aa Ad to write,'
Soa't wait till tha laat n. Inate,

Brit take your pen and paperi ,
If TOO have aa Ad, bsglu It,

The Want Ad 'close at T:4s
p. in. Saturday, for our big Sunday
paper.

Karly Want Ad alaava receive
more care in printing, oof-readl-

and classifying than later Ads.

Rend or telephone your Wa'it Ad'
as early aa possible, and rot H la

THE OM.IH.V UUK.

weighing from seventy 110 of entente troops from
pounds. There were prises given, andjBalonlkl are unknown to the public,

Judging waa by a ot If considerable forces has bean
farmers named for purpose. j detailed for task of doing for Serbia

squashes were placed a stand- - what Kngland attempted to do Ret-

ard built for purpose front of the 11 mu- - heard from soon,

store attracted a lot of attention. A 1 'f " Saloniki denials
number of the business j ,lutar,t"Bi !av-
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